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WATTERSONIAN LOR1MER REVIEWS THE SFI F " PUflTFrTIfliM state officials accept AT CHAPEL HILLuLLl 1 Lu 1 lulllliU ornc rno qta ttt RnwncCHARGES A GAINS T HIM a jL , r a a. --a jwr
Only $1495,000, However, Were Subscribed for Out Of I'Dlversily Listens to Great AdIllicit Distillers Seem to BaveMade Emphatic Denial of Accusations and Declared Chi-

cago Newspaper That First Published Them Sought

Ifis Ruin Because it Couldn't Control Him.

a Total of $3.430,000 Probable That Money Will

Have to Be Borrowed to Meet Obligations.

Marse Henry Tells of Ideals

;And Duties of Newspapers.

PERSONAL rSxIsSkCES He declared that MadiU McCorailck,
. the Tribune, had thraatened teat the

baak never should open, aad also assert-
ed that White did write the story, as
had been claimed, but that it waa "the
work of a trained newspaper head,
skilled ha the art of eraatiag aoaadal
out of baa when it ia tsmurht neeaaaary
to blaekaa tha eimraeter ef eae whom
tha newspaper aaaaot etmtroL

It is daa plain ta be seea," he
aa, "that every word wa paad upon
by a lawyer before if waa aigned by that
poor, sew creature White, who oeee not
annate to aommit reraery lor a lew
do(lata, and ta whom perjury ia aa
crime, who I a part of th loweat
fringe af depravity, aad who to secure
money aa satisfy hi instance for oje

bauefaery, aold what little waa left of
hi manhood aad became the pliant tool
of the Tribune in thi timed and matt
ioua attack."

.Senator Larimer then aroondad with
pas, assured ward of hater ieveetive
aad epithet in aa attack npoa atsdiU
alewmKtc neraoaairy.

hens tor Lta-iss- went oa ia increasing
vahsniencr to assert that th Chicago
paper "lied aad knew it lied" ia charging
that money waa used to purchase his
electa a.

He declared that by eubservleaey he
could at any time hava made hi pesos
wita the newspaper.

Senator Larimer declared that "all of
the power ef the eity, county, state aad
re era! admialstratioBa, under the lead
arehip of Hens tor Hopkins, Governor

and Mayor Buss, assembled la to a
aunt evgaaiiattoa, combined to destroy

the orgaaieatioa controlled by Lorimer,
with latest to five eentrol to taa Trib-
une."

He esserted that the aramrnor neraoa- -

ally adriaed ia the of the
H kite story tiv tbs Tribune. He went
wa c eayi ""The governor joined this
campaign of alander beeauae he aaw an
opportunity to throw dust ia the eye
of th people, use the eoneptrary ta de
feat those who stood for fMeraf cooper-
ation in expending the 120.000,000, and.
crura control el nvs next legislature."
uonrinaiag, Mr. iswiaiar asserted that

(By The Aasooated Pre.)
Washingtea, May S8. for just two

hours tooay aeaatut Jrimer, of UUaua,
la the senate and dwettaeed the

chargea of bribery aaade aaint aim
in oouaecttoa with hi elect toe to the
eaate. He made empaatia denial nf all

the allegations nd sought to turn the
sofus turn of wrong stilus upon the Lai
cago Tribune, in atuca faper tha lwrgea
were ant pnntea. . -

' Tha ipeach wa devoted to a review of
liucago aad Itlinoi politic for ta past
tS years, lie charged th Tribune wita
sinister motive in Ita attack ana, y
iug that it had een tghtiag' him ever
mc UHi, charged that it waa inspired

because of ita failure . to control hi
eeur aa a pablia man, Mr. Larimer
gave tnaay paiticulara eoneeraiag hi
eaaturial election, saying that attar

perauading him to multt the race Uov-rn-

Peaeen had deaerted him sad
ought to turn against aim thoaa whose
npport ha had formerly procured for

him.
. At the close of hi speech Mr. Ixwt-m-

offered a reaolutioa directing aa in
quiry luto the charges by tha eamnuttee
oa privilege and eleetiona. Under the
rules of the Beaata tha reaolutioa waa
referred t the committee oa oontingent
xpas to consider the quearioa of

east. In ease ef a favorahis report from
that enmr.ittee. of which there is no
doubt, the resolution will go to the eam
nuttee en eleetiona for eonsiderauoa of
the merits of the matter. -

I'pon the report ef that eeromittee
the Wenate's aotioa will largely depend.

. Mr. Larimer (aid ia part:
"Mr. President, I rise to a que-t- ie of

personal privilege to state th facte oa- -

oeming aad the rcaaona for the most
recent assault made nnoa me by taa
Chicago Tribune with the intent to
blaekaa my character with the people
ef the country and' to destroy me aad

y friend ananciaUy and e.iiticallT."
He thtta detailed the fact of tbs Tri

bune' publication ua April 1 last of a
tery over th (tguktura of Charla A.

White, a nwmber of the IHInoia legiila-tur-

in which it waa alleged that he had

trocured at aaet ta In through
and aomiptina. "I have been

eowp-Hcd- "' he wear te defer my
return to the Senate owing ta th fact
that the story Was timed and publislMd
with a deliberate purpoaa to destroy a

k banking- - association in, .hicaso
which I have been organitinr with eome'
of aijj friends. Thm assault waa made
to prevent the Dank from opening. It
Utterly failed of It .purpose."

yer.,becaue it h--d. not he. aWaJal"0: 'JfSXJ: AT .V'e

SILLY DEMOCRA TS ARE

dress by Tale Professor.

CAPTIVATED HIS AUDITORS

"Culture and Its leaning" fis Soslect

01 Dr. William Ljon mips, De--
nreretj Saturdaj Morning.

(Sputal ta Pally Nw.)
Chapel Hill, May lev With a bseati- -

ful aad smooth a tew of English and
with a clear logia aa wa ever need
la a University of North Carolina audi-
torium. Dr. Wiiliam Lyon Phelps, pro.
fessor of English literature ia Yale Usu--
versity. held iutsase hia audisae ia
Gerrard hall this maralag aa th sub-
ject af "Culture and Ita Meaning." la- -

ivrnsai in aa eeuvery, eoavereaUeaal la
hi speech, but with taa eoaversatissi
of brilliant mind, be spoke for mare
than aa hour, aad never once did a mem-
ber af the audianea allow hi attention
to wander.

H spek oa a tubiect af bumaa in
terest and ef vital oonosra to happi-
ness. "The happiaet person," aad Dr.
Phelps quoted a definition of Presides t
Dwight, "ie the person wh think
th most interesting tboughts.' The
Briadple cf happinas aught to dwsll
aside a maa and not outside, 'frits

happiae Is aet assured throuah ths ob
jective world, bom people are happy
soieiy oa toe remark or friend, aa com-
pliment and good favor i but whsa
slsader and uttered their happinssa
fads. Home are happy solely aa wealth,
and some oa health. But theae things
are not lasting and do not Isav entity
lag impression,

"Hspplnes 1 gained through interest-
ing thought. Wa grow hspplsr a wa
grow older, a our thought become

The older a man th happier he
ia. Thi 1 condemned ktf conventional
poetry, which says that youth la tha
happiest period ia Ufa. But the pleas- -

" wiisw an aus- -
mal nature, end aot of the mind.

"We have four souroes jA happiness r
Music, art, aature and hooka M ifuir en-
joyment ia aot th asm with every-
body, but their entertainment ia expe-
rienced ia a degree by everybody, Soom
would prefer the hurdy-gurd- of tit
street and the vaudeville to th Drediic- -

. . .( .1. L'iiwe VI Mie aiamieia. pns Wvtliu pre- -

far the lily to th rose., There is a de-
gree of difference in taste. ,'

"Tb most varied source af happi-
ness i in book. There ia an indiriii-..- ..

l iiii. t. l;i.. ti i--
variety for selection, end there is a last
ing source f pleasure. Literature i

founded on human nature, and tru lit
ers ure represents humaa aature. Ev-
erybody should have a private llbrarv.
a variety of friendly books, with which
to enyoy the best of life, end with which
te think."

Tonight the el exercises took plaoe
ander the Davie poplar. , Taa report of
statistician D. R. Kraascr waa a ef
th meat amusing feature at the evvn
Ing. Th report follow! . , '

Number in class, 75. .

Total wemht. 11A6S tMunda.. ,

i otsi aewnt, i.x Iset a inonea. , .
Total aga, 278 year, .

Average weight, 162 potmds. n
'

Average height, feet 10 1- -4 inches. .

Average age, 11 fcare, 1 mouth nad 4
days. i

Tallest and Usvlest man, ndrshod'
Garrett, font I Inches,

Sliortest men, BcHlea and lleaky, .

iuchea. -

Lightsst in wight, "Ppg Taylor, 11
pounds. '''' f

Moat bandsome. I. O. Rosa, ravetteo.
villc. .

Most popular, O. A. Hamilton, Cnioc- -
vilfcv ' , '

Best athlete, D. M. Williams, Newt en. .

Best orstor, IL K. ftacr, Bel wood. :
Biggest bluffer, "Uuirity" Stacy, -

Bellowswood. - -

Best dressed and hottest apart. D. X
Kramer, Eliaabeth City.

Hardest worker, W. R. Uaaoads. ZU
kin.

Biggest talker and kid. Manager Joboj
VI' f . U I ... .

M st perfect ladr, v. L Snider, Bali.
burr.

Greenest. J. A. Everett. Pslmyra, "

Worst student, J. F. Turlington,
SmiPhflekl.

Best writer and honor bull, T. P. Nash,
jr., Klizabsth City.

Greatest ladicsmtn, J. K. vroswelt.
Wllminrtm. -

Most religio n, a. ri. .iicrgsa, Arghaua
istan.

Youngest snd allrownd nun, L. A, "

Brown, of the Greenville Reftector.
IL K. Ft hit. in presenting th clur

gilt, said
"Tbe givirg of aif tn is as old a man

kind itself. We read of how tho ancient '

Hindus gsve gifts In th form of ssert- -
ces to the poos tw sppesse their

sratb. TheHe were the gift of an in-

ferior to a superior, given in a pirit of
fear or sublime reverence. Abraham
United this custom vrhen he recused to
offer up his sor- - aa a dead escribes. By
so doing he biased the way for bring
service te be th noblest gi't of an

So, In the cocree ef time tha
giving of gift have assuaied a differ-
ent significance. V no longer glre

. .i - i
Bill m. luinivi ,v nipeiHn, J i -- t,
in a spirit of awe or fear, bat tbe gift ,

of today steads ss a symbol of loyalty, .
respect, demotion and love that w have
for aa individual ar aa institution.

ComliinatiOQ.

A FAH-EUCB- ASSOCIATION

OwiHateilinam BroQstitt. light

Before federal Court is Weigh.

Seat ell Secured Convictions.

(Special to Daily Mews.)

Beleirh, May la the trial of
Great gsarsoa and Robert Davis ia the
federal court hut afternoon on the
charge ef illicit distilling ia Harnett
county, it wa developed ia the examiua'
tioa of witnesses that there exista ia
the Spout Spring eartioa of Harnett
eouaty, where their still was discov-
ered, aad exteadiag most probably into
Durham aad Wake aad adjoining coun-
ties, a aert ef aaaoeiation af blocks ear
bound together by the severest sort of
eat as to protest each other to the lim-
it. Thsy plsdge that in the event oa
ia captured, ha shall uader aa aireum-ataaos- a

divulge tha sum of aay as-
sociates, la this ease th atill was
foand in a deep gully where a place
had been dag out aad carefully covered
over for tha still. Revenue Raiders Mui- -

ritt, Holland, Jordan and ether mad
up the party. Tuey approached the
still from either direction through in
gully. One negro, whose id so tiny waa
never discovered, jumped clear out of
taa guiiy aua nea. th otaer two men,
Pearson and Davia, could not maka tha
leap and fad to surrender after they
had run frantically bees; and forth ia
the gully, being faced by the reveeuer
waick ever way they tumaa. rota men
were convicted. Sentence today waa
one year each ia the Atlanta penile- -

nary.
Another ease tried laat afternoon wa

against George and Henry Rich, ohsrz- -

id with Illicit nirtilllng in Durham coun
ty, aear the wake una. Taey were ss
quitted by the jury.- - The evidence was
all eirounijUstfil. Tbs raiders found
the blockade atill aa close to the Rich

" : . i:rc.
varioua 'vessel. ranersU used ta haaa
ling whisky and a cyphea that wwi
still dripping with whisky for which it
had beea used. Tho men stoutly deniel
(hat they had any connection with U

licit distilling.

PUBLISHER OF NEW ORLEANS

TIMES-DEMOCRA- T IS DEAD

i Bv Tb Associated Press.)
New Orleans, La.. May tK Pag M.

Baker, for the' laat SI year publisher
of the New Or lea as
died at hi hem in this eity late thi
aIters owe. Mr. faker had suffered from

eomnliaatioB of diseases for several
years, but hi illness did net force him
to release the ective management of
the Timet- - Democrat until three month

'
.

Mr. Maker was born at Pensacola, rla.
in 1840. Ha came to New Orleans when
a .young ma a snd enlisted in the Con-

federate army in this city, lie served
ith the Wsshington srtillerv at Aa- -

tietam and ia several battles in Vir
ginia, later he wss transferred to the
Confederate ststes nsvy and served a
a mldshipmaa until the close of the war.
He wss identified ss a repast er aad vari
ous editorial capacities with the Pica
yune, Delta, nulletia aad other newspa
per in New Orleans. In 11X11 he be
came the publisher of the

He is survived by his widow, one
daughter and brother, Major Henry
IL Baker, all of wbom reside in Mtw
Orison.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE, THE

COST IS JUST THE SAME

(By The Associated Press.)
New Orleans, Msy 18. The fact that

aeither side claimed s wtctory in the
reports from Blueiield today has served
to give general credence to the news
which is conveyed ia the eabegram re-

ceived bers.
"Bloody agnlmg all day. Losses

heaivsst of war" was the text of a mea-ssg- e

to s Means sympathirer. Similar
report came to tb representatives of
the insurfents.

Although the reports received by the
Estrada snd Madras followers are prac-
tically the Mint, eaeh faction inter-
pret the inlellig. acs conveyed aa good
new for that aide.

"It shows thst Blueflelde is proving a
harder nut to crack than bad beta ex
pected, ssid A. J. Oliver, styled act-
ing consul general of the provisional
government. The Msdrix sympathizers
aay it proves thst their forces are not
afraid to take Bioeddds, no matter
what losses they may incur in win-
ning the victory.

Ordered to Blnefield.
Phils delphis, Pa, May ISsV Orders

were received from Washington at the
Philadelphia nary yard tonight direct-
ing thst the transport Prairie aail at
t e'rtock tomorrow morning for Hlue- -

nelda, Nicaragua. Hurried messages
were sent to officer oa shore leave to
report at eae and preparation fsr sail-
ing were at easts begun. - '

No marine will be carried fram her
the tisaspurt, hnt a stop win be

rnade at Onion where avers than StM

; V STING INGLY REBUKED

National Bank ef New Bern, $50,000,
at par.

B, V. Richardson, Jr. aad Csmpaay
(inc.), tuMsviua, ra,uuo at par.

I L ..4. u hH.M sis
mlum.

Dwight r. Betta, Raleigh, $2,000 at
par and I xu per cent.

Andrew U bauass, Raleigh. $4,00$ at
P'--

Merehaate' Natloaal bank. Raleigh,
i0ias at par.
J. J. Thomas, Ralsigh, $30,000 far $10

premium.
J. W. Harden. $10,000 at par.
Dr. U K. tveritt, Raleigh, $11,000 at

par.
North Carolina Home Insurance eam-pan-

Kaleigh, $4,000 at $40 premium.
B. B. Davenport, New Bern. $10,000

at $40 premium.
George K. Wilson, Charlotte, $20,000

at par.
W. a Oougheaoua, jr, Salisbury, $6,- -

000 at $5,060.
C N. Alien, Raleigh, $6,000 at 11 of

1 per cent, premium.
Gerard Fire laauranca CDmpaay, $$,-00- 0

at 4 ef 1 per sent, premium.a T. Phillips, Vairvisw, $i,0u0 at $200
premium.

Jaflsrsoa Btaadard Ufa Insurance
company, Raleigh, $50,000 at par.

B. S. Jerman, agent, Ralelgtk, $5,000 at
027A0 premium.

J. K. Pavas, $36,000 at $12 premlunv
Raleigh Banking and Trust company,

$25,000 at par. i

Y. J. Armfisld and J. El wood Cox,
High Point, $10,000 at $100 premium.

b. L. Rogers, eorparatioa eommiasioaar,
fio.uuo at par.

Southern National Bank, Wilmington,
$1115.000 at $31xJ0 premium.

Fourth National Bank, g'ayettoville,
$15,000 at par.

K. R. Outlaw, EUmbath Oty, $8,000
at $10i.

U. U. Fletcher, Asherille, $1,000 at
part.

W. T. Weaver, AshevllU, $20100 for
$700 premium.

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance eompa
v. tK 00.000 at oar..
W. B. Maaa, Rakugh, $10,000 at par.

' Bigga and rfohna. f 10.UUU at par.
Battery Park Bsnk, AshwriUs, $100,-00-

at $110 premium.
A. B. hsson, Windsor, ML C, ftSflOO at

I per cent, premium.' .

. l, Y. Cooper, tsadon, $35,000 at

omrasroUi National Bank, : Ralsigh,
$50,000 at par.

C. K. Ihirtey, trustee, for Tucker se
tats. $50,000 at $1 premium.

Ernest Haywood, attorney, $15,000 at
$160 premium.

Bruest Haywood, attorney, $15100 at
$160 preminm.

Krnoet lll'sywood, attorney, $1,500 at
$16 or am him. -

Em . Swradelt, Raleigh, $lt,0O0 at
111") premium.

Joseph U. lirown, Kalelgo, as.arsi at

INSURANCE COMMISSIONER

ISSUES NOTE OF WARNING

(Special to Daily New.)
Raleigh, May 28. Insurance Com mis

inner Young says hi attention has

just been called to a circular issued by
the Secretary of ths Royal Benefit so

cietv. of Wsshington, D. C, In which it
is stated thst ths society ie sot now
mak lag any effort to scenes new mem-

bers in North Carolina bsonuse the of
ficials of the insuraace department have
act seemed disposed to sooord so this
society the same privileges of conduct
ing its business ss has been accorded to
other societies ox less character aud
financial ability.

Insuranos Commissioner Young says
that the above statement Is sbsolntnly
false and without say foundation. That

he Royal Benefit society has been con-

ducting its business ss s fraternal order
in this state, and that while he hss not
been plensed with the working of the
society, hs haa bad no sufficient grounds
upon which to revoke their iicenne uutu
recently.

Commissioner Young sdrlsea all per

to this society nr their representatives.
ssd sll persons are wsrned airsinst rep- -

resenting tee society in any wsy. either
in soliciting memlers or in collecting
aad remitting premiums either on

of old or new certificates.

Robbed Telegraph Office.

(Special to Daily News.)
Asheville, Msy in. The office of the

Western Lmon Telegraph company on
Patton avenue s robbed this morn-
ing about 1 o'clock. The ssfe hsd been
left unlocked snd tbe opeiator, II orris
Clayton, hsd locked, he says, both the

. T . . T ... "7 .,Cr " . IT
When he returned he found that some
person or (mtsocs hsd broke open tnc
drawers of the ssfe with the end of a
nail, opened the drawer and took in
cash. I hey escapen Dy toe Back window.
it is supposed. Bloodhounds were sent
for early this morning, but so far the
robber has not been located.

Another Demccrat Indicted.
(By Th Associated Press.)

Fprinavield, I1L, May 2. State Ben
tor John Brsdrriek, a leading Chicago

Democrat, waa indicted by the grand
jury here today oa a bribery charge fol-

lowing tb eonfeeeioa of Senator Hctt-ate-

who says Brnderick paid him
2.600 to vote for William Lorimrr tor

(Special to Daily New.)
' Raleigh, May gd. After a conference

Is ting all th aftarnooa, Govsraor
Kitohia and the council of state

tha bid ia hand today for the
bond issue, which srs eoorpted, bu( BO

iatimatieia caa he gotten from aay mem-
ber of tha council aa to what other plan
thr have for lostina the remaining'
bond er meeting the state big boadj
obligatioa, due July I. State Treasurer
Laoey aa received additional bids that
rua up tha actual bond sales today to

1J!1,!)00. it a known that every ef-

fort ie being msde to avoid tbs aecea-it- y

of sailing the legislature ia extra
session, and toe acoeutanoa of tha bids
today la taken by mauy to indicate that
further effort will be made to sell the
bond aad thea borrow whatever may
be nsceasary to take care of the duly I
bond obligatioa through the Inability lo
get tha whole issue of th refunding is-

sue oa the snarket.
The bids for tb IS.4SO.000 rsfuadiag

4 per aaat. bonds to take up
bonds falling due July I were opened
by the state treasurer at boob today ia
the presence of the governor aad Burs-
ters ef tha council of state and a larg
company of interested dtissns ia ths
ofttoe of th tat treasurer, aad It wa
found that there wem bids fur only !,- -

Iwo.otKj of the tssiw, a oompsred wnn
l,76.O00 that waa bid for oa th first

date for th bond aale May HI, when all
bid ware rejected.

That time the Dine Tanged la ostcass
from 11,000 to f200,000, whores there
waa one $500,000 bid at the first effort
to ll th issue. The $900,000 bid waa
by tha New York Life Insurance com-

pany, and waa not renewed. Tha bid
la Land today nave t2,zS4,&00 of th
las us to be ta(en ear of ia some extra-
ordinary way, severs 1 method of g

the administration from the em-

barrassing dilema being under eonaider-atio-

On ia tha calling of the gen-
eral assembly la extra session' to either
increase the rate of interest above the 4

reent. provided so as to effect tb sal
ordinary way, or to authorise

sou other mesa of tiding tea state
ever th difficulty until there caa be
permanent adjustment at tb asxt reg-nla- r

amsiaa la January. - Another k to
borrow, sell all th bonds that are sow
bid for ar far which bids caa b aecured
before July 1 to redeem those. bond
that pre presented for col lectins and to
borrow mousy to take care of tho lest
until the regular session of the assem
bly. ' There is a suggestion that ' ths
stats could gf money an tha . railroad
nonrta tna aut owns as security, or el
feet other Inancial arrangements that
would ear to tb state th 2A.000 ar
more expense of aa extra aesuan of the
Isgialauira.

Tha bids onened todav followt
Walker Vroa, Now vork, $50,000, for

Visa premium.
Fidelity Mutual Life lasurauce com

pany, Philadelphia, ii,000, at par.

SALE OF ESSON GRANITE

PROPERTIES CONFIRMED

(Special to Daily News.)
Ashcrills, May 2t. Judge Pritehard

this morning signed aa order confirm
lag the reoeat sal of th property af
the Eason Granite companies, located in
Kowaa county, to Charles J. Hsrru, for-
mer candidate on the He publican ticket
for governor. The price paid waa fto,-0(1-

Theee prupertlea are regarded a
very valuable and it la understood thst
Mr. llama intends to develop them on
a large scale, .lodge Pritehard also
msde sn order allowing Judge W. P.
Byaum, jr., special master, alMIO fur
hi services, and A. H. Price, counsel for
the receiver, George R. Collins, a like
sum. The corporation, which wss cap
italised at $1,000,000, wss placed in the
hands of a receiver about nine months
ego upon complaint of the National I

trust company. Mr. Harris tooay psld
in 2Si"X rash a required by the term
of th sale.

i

Dr. Neighbor Chosen.
(By The Associated Press.)

Bristol, Vs.. Msy M. The board of
trustee of riullina college, s Methodist
femalo school here, last night elected,
Rev. Dr. W. S. Neighbors president of

Institution. Dr. Neighbors, who
served ss saeociated president the past
year, having been transferred from ths
Baltimore Methodist conference, succeeds
Dr. W. E. Msrtin ss president, th lat
ter having resigned is order to accept the
presidency of the aew womsas college
at Montgomery, AIb.

Berneye Wea Race.
By The Associated Press.)

Ilsvsns. May 28. The ocean race for
motorbnet from Philadelphia to Ha
vana, in which five contestant started
hist Saturday afternoon, hss ended in a r

victory for the Berneyo, oaned by S. W.
Granbery, Brooklyn Yacht club, which,
with her time allowance of 3 hours snd
45 minutes over M. K. Rrigham' Caliph,
beat the latter host by I hours, 44 min-
utes snd 18 seconds.

Tirgiaia Pi Levers.
(By The AtsnciaUd Press.)

Richmond. Va, May 28. Tbs governor
today appointed to succeed retiring
members of tbe board ef visitors of the
Virginia Polrtechnk institute Major a
Mieajah Wood, of Charlottesville) CoL
A. M. Bowman, ef Ha tern, aad B. f.
Kirk patrick, ef Lynchburg.

TH only present member to be r-- s

repainted ie Peyton V. fik, CIair, ef

Tells ttit --Boys" to Ie Decent la De- -

scribing foe Bay's Happenings

And Iron Lying. ?;

New York, May Watter-so-

tat editor of th Louisville Courier
Journal, at a banquet tendered in hi
aoaor by the New York Pre dub U- -

' iiffht. la a ansae tela af tha duties snd
ideals of th uirawpw profession. ur.
Wsttersou aaidi . .

"I waa bora asrt door to a printsbop
ana rrew un in a aewansoer onM. r irsl
and Tut. I hava tiled averr newspaper
inaction from galley boy . to leader

' wnw. t l sat prouu 01 nr oiuiu vna
jealous of iU apod name. Until 1 gave
up all around, work, 1 was
never aa happy aa .toward th waa aaia'

' hours, warn, th boys around ma, ware
were Bathing and feat vera hurrying and
the fmatn ware beginning to m wider
below. i ' ,, -

"Not one of you haa walked theaa

i - j I . I
Hi maBHinai wws ucapsiiiua'v twv

nave. 1 rensemoer once seeing young
Jane Gordoa Bennett through window
of taa aid Herald office down a boat the
corner of Broadway and Fulton atrcet.
and of murmuring, wit a Joan Leech e

" ragged urchin, looking upon a little boy
la a London home, eating plum padding,
Wouldn't It be bully to be aim I Just

. HI year ago Mr. Dana, then oa the
T. I u . A ft . - KJ --.!.1IIUUIU, WU w im mw w --fHv
veuiu PS Win IjJKV WllbUIB ,WOT,

. taa year later when wa had eome to
be, aa it were, professions! colleague, he
waa phased to be reminded of the

and from that hour to tha
day of hi death waa my moat excellent
--nM mi immrana
' 1 beg yoa .will not be alarmed. I

' am not going ta weary you with the
reminisosutial, nor set up for srheal-- .
Boaster. .Still lee la it my purpose to
deliver a lecture on joumaluai. 1 tbinld
I know what new ta and how to pie-- -

Mr it equally for the tea table and the
nresjuast swoia. jukw is uj
be aemd hot and aavory, or raw and

: unwary, ha brought aa plain,'' of - be
dressed and decorated, to suit the ever
earying public taata. There la ia tliia,
aa. la eoolcing, an art.- A - Una, ruddy
morder, like a fair round of beef, but

j i ;.. ,i Jl Jal

fat and juicy, Monde and fiway, wholly
poiled by a Oguratire aacea of oil and

' gsrha. A akillful chef can take a few
' aorapa and fabrieate a diih te delight

a gourmet. So deft reporter can put
thi and 'that together and pieee a atery
. - i . . ..ii.'.. i .

ee toe wwr 'wuu. im
: howerer, there nnut be the baala of e

aeatial fart. It i girea to no man to
maJce a lilk pora out of a aow'a ear;
to no oook to reader a aaute out of aaw
duet and boot heel; no reporter ta turn
a eooop out of a lie.

. 1 draw the line at ttraight rylng and

never cenaider hraitmlf a hreret chief of
polio, th reporter a Mmiprofeuienal
detective. The newspaper, with the
law, anouia aamime me aceuvea iudr-- i
until proven guiltyi ihould be ttte friend
not the enemy, of to general puoin;
the defender, not th tnrader, ef pri
vale life and the aaaailaat of twraaoal
character.

"The new-pap- er la not a oammodity
to be aold over the eotditer hke dry
ooda and arocerie. It abould be, aa it

. a. keener of the tniMio eoaedenoe,
it rating profeMional, like th miniatry

department ntnre and to buckotehop.
It worker ahvuld be gentlenea, not
eavedroiDera and acavengera, develop
lug a apy ytem peculiarly their own.

r nor caring lor tna popular reapen aao
eateem.

"I know that it i the faahion to call
each eentimenta old thner hut aa it ia

th ronton, to" call eld atea courtly who
' are not actually vulgar aad
' Self-mpe- caa never grow obsolete, and

i the bedrock of the pub
lic reepeot. There will lie Mynar a

aa there are hyter lawyer, ua- -

' n- -t na min M iJlMTM IT till" ...
worthy cjergymen. But m each eailini
the rule ia bound to be otlMrwiae, and
they who aeek the imprint of the higher,
inatead of the lower brand, will be ure
to Ind It. Ia fthort, my dear young
friends, I etand for the manhood, for the
graueoiaanoua oi uur guiiu, pruin-wi-

' and not a trade, aad I believe that, ia
taa long ran. we owner w new-pap- er

Itropertiea will leara that integrity and
deanliaeta pay the hrst . dividends and
that good faith and good numor ar pos-

itive aeeeta.
"I hope there ia no one of yoa bcm

tonight wha will not be en dar a k

editor, at least, a city editor, aad
wheaeTcr anyone-o- f yon find ' himself
In a poBitfcm of authority, let him carry
these few prreepta in his mind and ia hi

heart; to print nothing of a man whi--h

he would not aay to his fare?, to print
' nothing of a man hi malice; to look wall

and think twice before eo aligning a aua.
pert to the ruin of printer's ink; to re-

spect tn eld and defend the weak; and
lastly, at- - work and at play, daytaaw

and square wrtk taa eoys, tor nata a
ant been writtra of such ie the king-
dom of heaven?"

y Tobacco Msanf actarer Iead.
, tynehbuiy, V May. Bfj. Edwin A.
fJancock, aenkif member of the Baneock
Brothers, plnb teivrro nuimifacturers.
Wied this afternoon alter a stroke ta

subjection..
J "The porpoo. of these cfcargra," he

declared, "Was to disgrace aad destroy
my inreide ana myself, whom they ran
nor control, and to eome into absolute
eoatrol of the Republican party ia llli
aois and to seen re them selves in eon
tinned plundering ef the publid treaa- -

r7- -
,

Action of Littleness on Part
Matter of Presidents
Expenses.

tit between the different eectioa end
bring th natim aad th aetiea' chief
exerutive m oloa tr touch aad eymoailiy
eaeh with the other."

The resolution contain the igaatnn-- a

or ue presuei.1 01 ta asacisUuM
named.

Representatives Hard wick aad Bart-lett- ,

of Georgia, denied that the tele-
gram in any way reflected en their ac-
tios. They stated that they took part
in the Hours debate only after e

Tawaey had criticised smith-er- a

hospitality and charged that Preei-de-

Taft bad bees forced to pay for
his board while in Georgia. They char-
acterized th attack upoa southern mem-
ber ta Congress and upoa the hoapital-Ityo- f

the south aa unfair and unjust.
When President Taft today received

the telegram from Angus ta. it gave him
treat pleasure and assured him that the
kindly feeling for him ia the south had
U no way been impaired by the eontre-ver- y

ia the IUme ever his traveling ex-
penses, Augusta ia tha. priasipal city
ia the district ef RepreaVntetive Hard-wic-

one of the eonarvsvmea who par-
ticipated in rtv eoutrovwray.

The President eoald not possiblr
accept the offer ef the patriotic
Georgians. He intends to pay out of hi
own pocket his traveling expenses for
the remainder of tb flsnsl year. These
will amount to about 7,000 or 18,000.
a the President proposes to make all
the visit plaaned by him between aw
sod th end ef the year.

MAXWELL TAKES BRGWVS

OLD PLACE AT PIE COUNTER

(Special ta Daily News.) .

Raleigh, May zoV The osrporstioa
eomnuasioa this afteraeoa elected A. i.
Maxwell, af Dover, secretary to tha
commission to aesneed EL 0L Brow a, ap-

pointed 'by Covaraor Kitetua as
ia tb place at the late B. V.

Ayeork. Mr. Maxwell ta STesniarnt
having served srversJ aessions

aa principal clerk la tb state Senate
aad Ud tb endorse meat ef all th Dem-

ocratic state esaatori ami many ethers-Ther- e

were 30 or mora applicant for
the place, Mr. Maxwell will take j bis

Southern Gentlemen Resent
Of Representatives in

j
. Traveling

(By The Associated Press.)
i; Washington, May M. A nretest
against the actios of eertaia Deaaoorstio
member of Congress in apposing the
appropriation of Zo,OOQ for the neai
dent' traveling expense, oovering the
neeiornt hut southera trip aad ai
offer to mak up th dencieary, waa tel
egraphed to Speaker Cannon today by
the Augusta (Ga.) Chamber of Com
merce and Cot to Exchange aad Georgia- -

Caroliaa Fair association. The tel-

egram read that at a called meeting
of the three orga ni rations, held today,
the following memorial wa entered sent
to the Speaker, to be presentee! to the
House and to rresident rsxt:

"Augusta, the winter bom of Prssi
dent taft, tauds, indignant sad morti-
fied at the actioa of eertaia Rrmucistic
member ef Oongnaa ta defeating by
technical objection the aropositien to
make retroactiva, so aa to cover all the
exaenss of hi last southern trip, th
appropriation of 428,000 for the Presi-
dent's traveling ex peases.

"At a joint meeting of the Chamber
of Commeree, the Merchant aad Man-
ufacturer' assoe:atioa, Cottoa Exchange
snd Board of Trade, and th Osorgia-Csrelin- a

Fair sMcriation, held this day,
it waa nnanitncusly agreed that we re-

spectfully feeder through you, to the
gottrnment of the Baited States, the
$3,000 stmurv to- - meet the deficient?
of the Preajdest's recent traaaoatinea'al
trip, which did so mack to aemeat the

JUDGE PRUIHARD URGED

ENFORCEMENT OF LAW

(Special to Daily News.)
Anheville, May The speoisl tax

committee of the board of aldermen hare
agreed to recommend aa increase in the
special tax for the aale af "near beer"
from t2A0 to $1,000 per year, and win
probably adopt more stringent rrgnla--

ticns. - Judge rntchard appeared before
the board' aad made aa eathnsisstie
speech a the represeatativw of a ammbei

of W. O T. V. womea wha were present.
He wanted the proaibvtaoa law more
rigidly enforced aad the board to as
every saeats at ita torn ma ad to atop the
sale of whisky.. He declared that be be--,
lwved a presently managed m the eity

"So we, the ehas of 1P10, foilowtnj
long line of predecessors In tWetr fan--1

jyChtdoaawd aa Jrapy aaV 'lnlamla4 ansjasasd thm saasajng. .


